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Saunders & Co. 19..03. Caîjadian agents: J. A. Carveth &
('o., Limited, Toronto. Cloth, $3.00 net.
In designiing this atlas the autiior lias kept constantly in mind

the U(>Ods of both studenit and practitioner, and, as far' as possible,
typieal cases of the varions diseases have been selected. The illus-
trations are described in the text in exactly the saine w'ay as a prac-
tised e-xamliner wvou1d demionstrate the objective findings to bis class,
the book thiuý serving as a, substitute for actual clinîcal work.
The illustrations thiemselves are nurnerous and exceedingly wefll
exoeuited, portraying the conditions so strikingly that their stuidy
is almiost equal to examination, of the actual specimens. The
editor lias incorporated his owil valuable experience, and lias also
incliided extensive notes on the use of the active principle. of thc
suprarenal bodies iii thc materia ine-lica of rhinology and laryn-
gology. The work, besides beinge an excellent atlas and epitome
of the discaises of the mouth, phrîxand nose, serves also, as a
text-book on the anatoniy and physiology of thiese organs. In-
deeil, w'e -%onder lîow the author lias encompassed so, niinch witlîin
such a limited space. We heartily commend the work as one of the
best we have seen.

Obsi'lric anîd Gynecologic Nursing. Bly EDADP. DAIA3.,.
M.D., Professor of Obstetrics iii the Jefferson Medical College
anid iii 1*ýe Philadleiphia Polvchiici. l2no volumne of 40:2
pages, fully illnstrated. Second edition, thiorouglily revised.
1ilaýdelpliia, New York, London: W. B. Saunders & Co.
1904. Canadian ag()ents: J. A. Carveth. & Co., Limiited, 43-4
Yonge. Street, Toronto. Polishied 'buckraîn, $1.75o net.

E'very practitioner secs daily thie immense value of gooc i urs-
ing, the boon it is to flic patieiit, and the mnanî'er in wliicli it re-
inovç-,ý .a large part of the burdenl froin lis own slioulders. A
pernial, of Dr. E. P. Davis', volume wvill stili fnirther assist tlie
mediral attendant and lielp liiii so as to systematizc -wlat lis
nur-se ouglît to do so as to make his task ail the ligliter and mnore
enjoyible. Apart froîn tliat, the booki slîould be in thc h-ands of
lever 'v nurse w'ho is anxiouis to be thorougli an d proficient in lier
life's work.

Flaigite. The Science Series. Edited bv PnRF. J. MfCTýEE-N

('ATTELI, M.\A., PhI.D., and ri. E. BEDDARD, MA. F.R.S.
Tor'onto: William Briggs.

This snîiall volume is divided into 12 eliapters, dealin(r re-
spectively witli The Mý,igrati'ni of Birdký, Carrier Pigeons, Eistory
of tl1c Study of tire Movements of Animais, Origin of tlic Energy
of the -Muscles and of thc l3rain, Genleral and Special Charac-
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